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Il ATU l'ni gomng to tell ) ou halpued
H long ago," sii the oid farnier,5 -- ..,lien this part of the COuintr) firàt

Iigntu bc settlted, and 1 and Jiîn
IL- Ronan werc the twc> finit that took

ni) land inthis township. H-e
p)itClCd o11 ta lot 29 011 the 3rd
Concession, rnostiy hecause that
was the oniy conession opened up,

but I %vasn*t quite satisficd with the land there; rather
ton light, as 1 judged, and too rnuo-h pinc aind soft wood
in the bubh ail along thum cÎLsln.So I followed
the Nturvcyor's line in through herte; and ail round w~here
thci Nwhcat fields lie, and round baick o' thc barn, away
down througli the corn there down ta thc river, was as
prct a plecc of liard wood bush, inostly rniplc tuo, as
evcr you laid eb on. So I reckoned this would suit
nie, and 1 wantscd Jir tu corne and take up lot 6, right
hure ncxt ta mine, but his wifé wouldn't let hlmi. Wu
wcrc bath young mcen thcn, and just nîairried ;li fact,
we'd mnarried two sistcrs%, but there was a good dei of
différence atween 'cm. Shc's been dead now these tcn
years, l>ut she was one of thcmi loud taiking kind that's
always got such lots ta say, and is so ansiaus ta bc say-
ing of it, that thcy won't give anybody cisc a chance ta
spcak. Vournight spcak tajirn abuttanythiig, it didn't
miuch matter what;. but ten tuo ne you'd get your answcr
from Mary Jane. So when I1av to jirn for him to corne
ovcr and takc ni) lot 6, afore hé could answcr she breaks
in, 'You don't catch nie a livin' way back ln the woods,
miles off the rand, with nevcr a livin' soul ta spcak ta,
flot if 1 know it vou don't.' Well, the end of it wvas, as
I said, that Jirn, hce took upon the road and I began
chopping awva) ovcr hure, the faut is, I didn't want ta bu
too close tu Mary. 1 ivas a litle lit afraid she might
influence her sistcr, and anc af that kind's enaugh for a
whole township. But stilI wc uscd ta visit and be
friendly cnaugh, specially whcn the women had thicir
babies ta show eacb ather and cornparing afe'm ta.
gcther and sucb like. WVeil, 1 uscd ta find ht was bard
worl, ta get them ta corne and sec us. Thcy always
wantcd. it ta be thc other way and she uiscd ta complain
af the road bcing sa bad. %Vcll, of course, it wasn't any
toa goad of a road. I had ta makze it ail hy myscîfand
there was a good two mile of it and over. 'You sec it~s

near tlîc %% ith af two LoLsîuand a cuncession in
this township isa tuile ani a quarter. Sa we u.ýed to
ha.1c 50111e t.ulk sonctirnes .us to whosc turin it ~~sta
visit, and I sas ta Jirn uneL night, as 1 %vis driving b> his
place n i) 'na home froin thd % llage, that Emi'y (that's
niy- wife, you k:sio%%) %va.- cxp,ýjectinig 'eni for Christmas.
Jini ias standling lu the roa(1 b>' thc waggan, and she
was ln the cloorway ai thc shanty, but she heard mie and
sa3)s suec, - No, you dan't, it' Enmily's turn ta corne
liere." No%%, as thiN %%ab the first Chrisîrnas, I told 'cm
à nasn't an)luod>s' turn, but Id toss up for it ta begin
and then we'd take turnl and turn for the Christmases
that %aN tu cune. ".111 riglit," says Jim, afore she
rightly understood it, and 1 thrcw up a copper.

Hcas,"hesay, nd 0 t ws."Well, we'lcorne," I
.sayb, and atla> i drovc, for 1 didn't wa~nt ta stay sul)per
'causc Ernily wîas cabil) scircd if 1 didn't get home afore
dark. It LA been raining a goad deal that faîl, and
ther: wvab a bad place wherc a swale crossed the road
and the watcr uscd ta corne down pretty strang aftcr a
storm, though it wasn't a regular creck ; I had heen go-
ing ta niend that place and put a bit of cross-waying
down, but though 1 had gat the logs cut for it and piled
at the bide af the road, 1 was waiting till I couid get Jirn
ta hlpl mie, and hc wvas sa busy this fail getting in bis
crops and underbrushing bc-fore the snow carnme, and I
was just as husy niysclf, for it makes a dcal of difference
when you corne ta chopping if the underhrush is welI
cut down aut af the way. StilI an' al], I found the
watcr so decp that nij;ht going home that 1 thought I'd
have a try ta get through with it; sa next day down 1
gocs with rny- axe and got a lot more logs cut and piled
'cm the best 1 could alongsidc where they were wanted,
but it takes two nmen ta pile iags rigbt, only I tbought it
wouldn't matter as Nve should put 'cm in their places
afore the snow. I put ln the best part of the day at it4
and wcnt home thinking I'd get Jini ta carne the first of
thc wck and helîp fix it.

TIhat was the fifteenth ai November and we'd had a
fine open fall after the frosts ln the middle of Octaber,
but that vcry night the weather cbangcd coid, the wind
wcnt round ta the North-Wcst, and in the morning
everything was froze up. The ground was that hiard I
couldn't finish banking up my stable that I'd been
building, and had ta pile nmanure and straw round it to


